
LOCAL MENTION.
Thr Wpothfr.

For the District of Columbia. Eastern New
York. Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Dela¬
ware. Maryland. Virginia, and West Virginia,
rain; colder; northwesterly winds.

Tn* Fair. 812 7th St. N.W.
We are always prepared to give the publicthe benefit of a great special sale Read what

We are almost giving away for to-morrow:
A 25c. whisk broom, with 15c. shoe brush and

a 10c. box of French blacking, all for 25c.
A good hairbrush, with comb, only 14c.
A whisk broom and holder, only 14c.
Spice tray, containing B spice boxes, only 16c.
Large embossed nickeline trays, only 5c".
Half covered dust-pan with brush, "only 21c.
Knife and fork boxes, only 9c.
1 lb. coffee or tea canisters, only 7c.
Fancy aalt boxes, only 5r.
Our famous planished mugs, only 4c.
Kitchen towe l rollers, only 8c.
Herinis fruit press, only 15c.
A ISc. broom for 8c.. a 20c. broom for 12c.,

and a 35c. broom for 23c.
A wooden backet with 50 clothes pins, largeScrub bruxh. and 1 bottle of blueing, all for 29c.
Iron holder, something new. only 9c.
Haud-painfc-d porcelain bone dishes, 6 for

48c ; worth double.
Hand-painted breakfast plates. 6 for 43c.;dinner plates, 6 for 58c.
Beautiful decorated, large size chamber seta,

onlv 52.98; worth £4.
Padding pans, 3c., 4c., 5c., 7c., 9c., and 11c,;Worth double.
Cover chamber pails, only 15c.
Covered and footed chamber pails, only 27c.
Large foot tubs, only 25c.
75c. water carriers, only 29c.
We will offer a 515 baby carriage for $11.48

lor to-morrow.
Tnt Fair. 812 7th st. n.w.

Get Rid of those pimples by taking Page's
Sarsnparilla. Jli.iwz's Druo Store,

1014 F street.
H. Goi.dschmid. 1007-1009 F st. n.w., sells

everything you need in the housefurnishings,
fancy goods ami toy line.
My small profits make large sales.
Buy of me and save money.
Goods quoted below will be sold even below

my regular prices.
Nickel-plated alarm clocks only 88 cts.
. iood-luck luminous alarm clocks worth $3

at 81.38.
1847 Roger Bros". extra silver-plate on nickel

silvir te ^poon*. fancy patterns, 6 in a set. only
cts.; tablespoons or forks. 6 in a set, 51.76.
Nickel-plated cuspidors only 17 cts.
Folding, otrice or work baskets, worth 50 cts.,

at 18 cts.
Folding mirrors, worth 35 cts.. at 15 cts.
Gents' p< ckctbooks. worth 40 cts., at 15 cts.
New styl.- o{ drinking mugs. 2 for 5 cts.
£0-ct. leather fans at 23 cts.
15-ct. painted fans at 9 cts.
Japanese folding fans, worth 10 cts., at 3 cts.
10-ct. rubber dressing combs for 3 cts.
Ileitis fruit presses only 15 cts.
Wolff's Acnit blacking 9 cts. a bottle.
New shape Carlsbail china tea sets, hand-

painted with lovely (lowers and spravs, coin-
gold trimmings, 56 pieces, worth I2."at «7.98

at b. Goldnciimid.
1007-1009 F st. n.w.

Now is the Time to take a spring medicine.
One bottle of Page's sarsaparilla will keep youwell through the summer.

Mf.rtz's Drco Store.
1014 F street.

Fixe Ccstom Corsets made to order. M
Neilsos. 521 11th st., near F.
Entire Stock to be ( 'losed Oct at Augen-

stein's. t>17. M9an<l s-ji 7th street northwest, to
make a change in business. All goods sold at
from 25 to 50 per cent below regular prices.< rystal goblets. 3c.; English china chamber
sets. 51.66; covered vegetable dishes. 25c.;salsd bowls. 11c.; doz. cut-glass preservedi»lies. 16c.: imported flint tumblers. 5c.; wine
glasses. 2c.; h.indsome decorated dinner and
tea sets combined. Rridgwood's china, 130
pieces. £12.72 icost to import .¦.18.47); chamber
sets, decorated with flowers and gold. 53.11
(actual wholesale price 5*'-.251; decorated Easter
eggs. 1. 2 or 3c.; string brooms. 6c.; scrub
brushes, dippers, match I oxes. forks. 2c. each;
crystal water pitchers. 11c.; wire hair brushes.
13c.; Repp's lined rattan carriages. 55.67; satin
plush lined carriages. #9.69; all other carriages,trunks. Ac., less than manufacturers' prices.Avail yourself of this grand opportunitv and
call early.
Art Rocm: Wall papers. Pictures of everygrade. Picture Frames made to order. Choice

goods, reasonable prices. Bolitha J. Laws,1427 l'elin. ave. n.w.

For Wall Paper and window shades go to
R. W. Henderson's. 1113 F street n.w.

New Game, pigs in clover, only 10c., at The
Fair. 812 7th st. n.w.

Get the Best Page's Sarsaparilla; will posi¬tively cure all blood diseases.
Mestz's Drcu Stroe.

_
1014 F st.

Whitney's pure Russett cider. 471 Pa. av. n.w.
Custom is Dead.Principles Prevail..The

polishing ami absorbent properties embodied
lu the Ideal Felt Tooth Polisher have under¬
mined the "reign of bristles."
Special Sale or Baby Carriages

Will take place to-morrow at
R. Goldschmik's. 1007-1009 F st. n. w.

Note the prices.
10 Carriages, worth r8.<>0 each, at 55.98.
8 Carriages, worth 59.00 each, at 56.78.
12 Carriages, worth 514.00 each, at 59.98.
15 Carriages, worth 5l».00 each, at S13.4*.
4 Carriages, worth $22.00 each, at 515.98.
3 Carriages, worth 529.00 each, at 522.48.
2 Carriages, worth 533.00 each, at 524.98.
1 Carriage, worth £40.00. at 52H.48.
Also special low prices will be offered in Re¬

frigerators and Ice Chests, at
R. Goldschmil/k, 1007-1009 F st. n. w.

N.B..I guarantee all goods as represented,r.nd if you are not sati»fied. goods can be re¬
turned and money will be refunded.
New Game, pigs in clover, onlv 10c., at The

Fair, 812 7th st. u.w.

Whitxet's pure crab apple cider, 471 Pa. av.
n.w.

A Good Investment! Purchase a bottle of
Page's Sarsaparilla for 75c, and get rid of that
tired, languid feeling.

Mertz's Daru Store.
High-Class Corsets. Whelam, 1205 F st. ||
JrLirs Lansbvroh, 315 7th street, is now

selling at his store, all the effects latelycontained in the new Maltby house anil
furnished by him four weeks ago. The sale
will comprise 225 antique oak bed suites, box
mattresses, chairs. ln;ir mattresses, pillows,bolsters. sheet*. blankets. pillow cases, Mar¬
seilles spreads, towels, tray covers, napkins,doylies, sud a great many other articles too
lii,meron- to mention. Each and every article
is new. and as good as when placed in the
Louse four weeks ago. Speciil low prices have
been put on everything, owing to our removal
to the new buiidiug. corner 13th and F, in a
very short time. We are compelled to disposedOf the above goods rapidly.
For Spring LambootoJno. R. Kellt,CenterMarket. Corned beef a specialty.
Fise Butter. Fine Bitter.

J as. F. Oyster.
9th st. Wing. Center Market.

cor. Pa. ave. and 9th st. n.w.

Firnet'h Compolhd Strep ok Bri ne positivecure for all diseases of the kidneys, bladder,nud urinary organs. 7th and I sts. n.w.

Use Hex Fcbnittre IVush.Sold bvP. Han¬
son Hiss MTg Co.. 815 15th n.w.. also druggists.

FrssELL's Cafe. 1425 N.Y. avenue, the cheap¬est and most genteel dining-room in the city.
Bio Sale..Julius Lansburgh is now sellingthe effect* of the Maltbv house, consisting of

bedroom suites, table atni bed ware.

"Baker's Norwegian Cod Liver Oil"
Has done more to relieve and cure consump¬tion. weak lungs and general weakness than
siBy known remedy. J so. C. Baker A Co., Phil.
Br» Yocr Coal. Coke and W ood from John-

st* Brothers, the leading firm in the Dis¬
trict.

10 Lbs. Fresh Beef, 50c.; 10 lbs. corned
beef, SOc.. at New York Market. 3d and Ind.
avs. n. w.

Remember Julius Lansburgh's sale, 315 7th.
of bedroom suites, linens, sheets, blankets and
spreads.
He Fell Thirty Feet and Waleed to HisHome. FredL Harries, a carpenter, employedon the houses being built by Senator Sherman

at 3rd and U streela northeast, had a miracu¬lous escape from death or serious injury Satur¬day afternoon. He fell from one of the build¬ings to the ground a fall of 30 feet.landingon his head anil right shoulder. He was un¬
conscious for some time, but recovered suf¬ficiently to walk all the way to his home, 1741New Jersey avenue northwest, where he now
narsce a few bruises and stiffened muscle*.the full extent of his injuries.
Fire Drcobatiors at Accnos..Dowling'sart rooms are resplendant with a choice collec¬

tion of Japanese porcelains of every descrip¬tion. which is now on exhibition, the sale of
whtrh takes pla. c on Wednesday, the 3d inst,
a* will be still by the advertisement elsewhere.

CITY AND^ DISTRICT.
AMUSEMENTS TO-NIGHT.

AiBAroH's.."Anthony and Cleopatra.'
National.."Robert Elsmero."
Harris'.."Hoodman Blind."
Kernax'r..Variety.
Globe..Variety.

CONDENSED LOCALS.

John White, a colored man. who lived at 2017
C street. died suddenly yesterday without the
attendance of a physician.
The police of the second prccinct report the

sudden death of Mrs. Millie Rams, which took
place at No. 1250 New Jersey avenue Saturday
night. Heart disease was the cause of death.
To-day W. McK. Clayton, of Ohio, was. on

motion of Mr. Davidge. admitted to the bar of
the District. Jacob H. Lichter, on motion of
Mr. T. J. Thomas, wag appointed an examiner
in chancery.
Michael fcoyle. a young man who has been

convicted of petty larceny and burglary and
has served in the "workhouse for petty offenses,
and Lillie Leeshaw. were lined ?5 euch in the
l'olice Court Saturday for disorderly conduct.
The I'otomac woman's relief corps, G. A. R.,

will give an entertainment to-morrow evening
at G. A. R. Hall. Music, recitations, a rag baby
drill, dancing, and refreshments will be in¬
cluded in the program.
A power of attorney from Henry E. McKee.

dated Quebec, Canada, to M. V. Chollar, of
Prince George's county. Md.. has been filed in
the cases of McKee agt. Cochrane and others in
the clerk's office.

In the case of Samuel Cox et al. agt. J. H.
Walter et al.. bill for discovery and account,
in which complainants allege that they were
led to sign away their title to property by mis¬
representation. Mr. Walter has filed answer byMr. John Ridout. Mr. Millard F. McCormick,
another of the defendants, also filed an answer.

In the Churches Yesterday.
The President did not go to church yesterday

and the people who were drawn to the Church
of the Covenant with the expectation of seeing
him were disappointed. The pulpit was occu¬
pied by Rev. Henry M. Field. D. D., of New
York, who is the editor of the JCoaiigelist and
the brother of Justice Field.
Bishop Hurst preached yesterday at Wesleychapel, and at the close of the sermon the debt

of the church, amounting to SI,500. was wiped
out by the generous subscriptions of the con¬
gregation.
Bishop Paret made his customary Lenten visit

to St. John's church yesterday. The bishoppreachedand confirmed a class. Besides the rec¬
tor and assistant rector of St. John's, the Rev.
I>r. Smith, president of Trinity college, and the
Rev. Dr. Nicholls were present with the bishop.The total number of persons confirmed in this
parish during the present Lenten season is HO.
The twentieth anniversary of the Woman's

Fore.gn Mission society was observed last even¬
ing at Hamline church. Mrs. Clara L. Roach
made the opening prayer, after which the
Scriptnres were read by Mrs. Wm. A. Cooke
Mrs. Thomas A. H. Martin read an interestinghistorical sketch of the parent society and the
Washington auxiliary. Bishop Hurst and Rev.
Dr. Naylor made addresses.
The men's devotional meeting at the Y. M.

C. A. rooms yesterday was addressed by Civil-
Service Commissioner Lyman and Rev. HenryM. Field, D. D.. of New York.

Opening of the Season.
THE FIRST GAME OF BASF. BALI..THE WARD DEAL.
There was but a small crowd at Capitol park

on Saturday to witness the game between the
various members of the Washington club. The
aggregation known as the "Washingtons" won
from Sullivan's team by the score of 10 to 1 in
seven innings. Wiukleman pitched for the
winners, his work being very effective, while
Haddock, Keefe. and Ferson. who twirled for
Sullivan's nine, had but little luck. Keefe,however, won considerable praise for his won¬
derful speed. Myers was the spirit of the
Washington's, doing great work at the bat and
on second base. Sullivan, at short, did fairlywell, escaping with only a single error out of
one chance at the ball
The teams left for Baltimore this afternoon.

After playing there to-day and to-morrow theywill return Tuesday evening. They will be ac¬
companied by Messrs. Burket and Sullivan.

In relation to the Ward deal the New York
World of Sunday says: Mr. Day, when ques¬tioned in regard to the matter, said: "Of
course I would like to have Ward play with the
New York club, but I do not see very well how
such a thing is possible. He came to me last
fall and sain that he would like to go to Boston
or Washington, and wanted to know if I could
not arrange the matter. I told him I would
try. I have done so. and I do not see how any¬thing more can be said or done. If Ward does
not go to Washington it will be a bitter blow to
that club. All the people are looking for Ward,
and 1 do not think he should be discouraged if
his club does not get to the front during the
first year or two. Mr. Hewett is willing to put
up money to carry out Ward's ideas, and I
think that in a year or two the club will be
equal to the majority of the league clubs."

John Hoover's Funeral.
ATTENDED BY MANY OLD CITIZENS AND BY THE

ORPHANS HE HAD BEFRIENDED.
The funeral of the late John Hoover, for

many years one of the oldest citizens of the
District, took place this morning from St.
Aloysius church, aid was attended by one of
the largest assemblages ever seen in Washing¬
ton on a similar occasion. There were repre¬sentatives present from nearly all of the old
District families. Many friends of the familycalled at the residence on New Jersey avenue,between M and N streets yesterday to view the
remains, which were in a casket covered with
black cloth, with silver trimmings ami a silver
plate, with the inscription ..John Hoover, born
February 22, l"y*. died March 28. 188!)." A
number "of floral tributes were sent to the
house, among them some from the orpliuns of
St. Joseph's and St. Vincent's. This morning,
prior to the remains being taken to the church.
Rev. Father O'Connell. of St. Aloysius, and
Rev. Father Walter, of St. Matthews, con¬
ducted brief services in the presence of the fam¬
ily and relatives of the deceased and a number ofhis intimate friends and acquaintances besides
members of various orders of the Catholic
church. At the conclusion of these services the
remains were borne to the hearse through the
lines formed bv the male and female orphans,and these accompanied the remains to the
church.
The pall-bearers were Messrs. Lewis J. Davis,Morris Murphy, F. W. Jones, Wm. Bryan. Thos.

Young, Rudolph Eichorn, and J. R. Kellv.
On the arrival at the church Rev. Father

O'Connell celebrated requiem mass, and Rev.
John Murphy, of Georgetown college, delivered
the memorial sermon. At the conclusion of the
services the remains were taken to Mt. Olivet
cemetery and interred.

Emancipation Notes.
Rev. W. B. Derrick, D.D., of New York, has

accepted the invitation and will deliver the ora¬
tion on the evening of the 10th of April next,
at the 4th Baptist church.
Lincoln post, G. A. R.. and others, will give

an excursion from Baltimore to this city on the
16th of April next, to participate in the parade.
Rev. Walter Brooks, pastor of the Htth-street

Baptist church, will read the emancipationedict.
A. W. Clemmons and Charles Edwards have

been added to the committee of arrangements.
A German-American Military Oroanizatiox.

The German-American military corananv whs
organized and held its first meeting Friday nightat H. Dismer's hall, corner lltli und H streets
northwest. It consists of citizens who have
served in the German army or navv. and who
have been dismissed with honor. Kightv-seven
men have thus far enlisted. The followingofficers were elected for the present year: "Cap¬tain. W. Von Kschen; first lieutenant. R. Von
StetUn: second lieutenant. J. Schul/; sergeantmajor. W. F. Maytr; paymaster, H. Arnold;
quartermaster, C. Mohr; sergeant, H. Miller; |corporal. E. A. Warther. The object of this
company U to keep alive old remembrances,assist the members in cases of necessity, prac -

tice general charity und drill. It was stated*at the company is to remain independent,it that if their new adopted fatherland shouldneed their services they will gladly join thenational guard.
A Wife's Suit for Divorce..Anna C. Morri¬

son has filed a suit for divorce from Robert M.Morrison, stating that they were married June16. 1886. at St. Paul's church, and she chargingthat immediately thereafter he commenced a
course of bad treatment of her. charging herwith the grossest of crimes, and that she wasobliged to separate from him. She states thatshe filed a bill against him in Julv. 1886. butshortly afterward resumed her relations withhim. tint his couduct became even worse thanbefore.

^
A" Bootblack with a Pistol. . JamesBrown, a colored bootblack who wanted to

monopolize the business in Swampoodle, yes¬terday. pulled a pistol from his pocket in' his
efforts to intimidate his rivals in business. He
wts at North Capitol and H streets, from
which neighborhood he attempted to drive his
competitors away. They refused to leave,whereupon Brown drew a revolver and fright¬ened them off. Policeman Austin appeared on
the scene, disarmed the negro and locked him
up. This morning in the Police Court Brown
was tried for carrying the weapon and was
fined tbO or M days.

the tennis season.
Local Clubs Preparing for an Active

Summer.
There has been a good deal of preliminary

tennis work done during the naat whpL- a
number of the court*, which TrTlo^ed on
vacant lots throughout the city, hare been pre¬
pared for the Bummer campaign, and in some
instances playing has already been begun.
There is more or less change in the location of
the courts this year, owing to the fact that the
lots where they were located last year are
needed for building purposes. However, it is
still comparatively easy to secure ground suf-
ficent for one court at least, and it is probable
that there will be fully as many clubs in opera¬
tion this year as last, and probably a number of
new clubs will be organized. The* dealers, who
Handle tennis goods, find it necessary to in¬
crease their orders each vear to meet the de-
maud for rackets, nets and balls.

THE BACHELOR CLCB,
which has among its members several of the
well-known players, will not be able to use
their court on G street, as the lot is to be used
for building. They are. however, going to
secure another site in the same location. Mr.
.Metcalf, who is one of the members, intends
soon to start on a trip for Europe and expects
?». ?oue a!' summer. Mr. John Davidson,
r I''a.VB with him in doubles, will this season
1£!ve Mr. Woodward for a partner. Mr. Beach,
who was one of the players at the Highland
tournament last fall, and made many friends in
this city, expects to make his home here.

i. ,s J°'ne.d the Bachelors'club and will
probably plav in doubles with Mr. McCawley
at the Florida tournament.

THE RACIST CLUB
has secure grounds on L street between 21st
and 22d streets, and the courts are being pre¬
pared for use.
Every pleasant day during the past week the

courts on Connecticut avenue, near Dupont cir¬
cle, have been in use and some fine games have
been played. Mr. Edwardes. Mr. Berry, Mr.
McCawley, Mr. Stevens and others have taken
advantage of the opportunity for outdoor plav,
which is not often presented so early in the sea¬
son.

*

THE TAVIAOUE CLUB
has reorganized with twenty-two members, and
extensive improvements are now being made
on their courts on R. near 14th street. The
officers recently elected are as follows: Presi¬
dent. H. L. Hodgkins; vice-president. Miss
Boyle, secretary. J. I». Wooten: captain, Horace
A. podge; lieutenant, Geo. C. French.

i he members of the club occupying the
courts on Khode Island avenue, near 15th
street, have begun playing.
The Capital club will next week put its four

courts at the corner of 15th and 8 streets in
complete readiness for an active season.

THE PROPOSED GENERAL CLUB.
Negotiations were in progress during the past

week to secure the old Athletic grounds, at 9th
and 8 streets, for the use of a general tennis
club. It was the intention to call a meeting of
the tennis players for the purpose of forming
a club but upon inquiry it was learned that the
rent askel for the use of the ground placed
that location beyond the reach of a club of or¬
dinary resources. Mr. John Davidson was very
much interested in this project and. in connec¬
tion with Warder Voorhees. made the inquiries
about the grounds with the results as stated.
They, however, intend to make a further search
for a convenient location, and in the event
that they succeed an effort will be made to or¬
ganize a general tennis club.

A New Dodge.
HOW ENFORCEMENT OF A SENTENCE TO THE

WORKHOUSE CAS EE AVOIDED.

Saturday, in the Police Court. Prosecut-
ing-Attorney Shillington called Judge Miller's
attentipn to a charge of vagrancy against Chan.
Stewart, which had been pending on appeal.
He stated that the defendant was convicted
sixty-six days ago and was sentenced to sixty
days in the workhouse. He took an appeal
ano was sent to jail while the appeal was pend¬
ing. Judge Miller remarked that this was a
new dodge on the nart of persons sentenced to
the workhouse. Tliev take an appeal because
they prefer to go to jail instead of the work¬
house, so that thev will not have to work The
judge thought that this trouble might be
avoided if the prisoners could obtain a speedy
trial in the court. Judge Montgomery, he said,
intended to have a session once a month for
the trial of District cases, but it has now been
several weeks since any such cases have been
inert there. In this case the court granted Mr.
shillington's request, and released the defend¬
ant on his personal bonds.

Election of Sunday-School Officers..The
Sunday-school board of the North Capitol M.
*£. church has elected the following-named
officersi for the ensuing year: Superintendent,
iv* u £. u

' first HS8i8t»K' superintendent,
. V r; seco"d assistant superintendent,

Mrs Adelaide Fisher: secretary, U. 8. Lowder-
milk; treasurer, Miss Annie Ge'ddes; librarian,
fcdward Boyce; assistant librarian, Raymond
look; organist.Miss Ella Lowdermilk; assistant
organist. Miss Etta Saver.

Catchiso Shad in the Potomac..Prepara-
lons are being made at the hatcherv of the
I lilted States fish commission at Fort Wash¬
ington to begin the work of the season. Fish¬
ermen began to-day to put their seines in the
vicinity of Port Washington. Already manv
gill nets are out. and the catches have been
profitable. Last year the first catch was on the
.'tli of April. I he shad have come earlier this
year, and the fishermen began taking them a
week ago.
A Splendid Opportunity for investment pre¬

sents itself in the sale of property to take place
to-morrow at the corner of 1st and M streets
northeast, about one square from the electric
railroad and from the new depot and freight
>ard of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. This
property has frontage on M street of 120 feet
"nd .oil 1st street of 159 feet, and with office!
fencing, shedding anda railroad switch isreadv
ror immediate occupancy, or can readilv be
Bubdmded in building lots. See the advertise¬
ment.

The B. and O. Route to New York .The
average tune of the B. and O. trains to New
i ork is faster than those of anv other line The
B. and O. trains run through without change or
transfer, and no extra charge is made for fast
time. See the B. and O. time-table, this paper.*
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ABSOLUTELY PURE.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
¦trenslh, and whoiesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold in competition
with the multitude of low-test, short-weight alum or
pliosi'hute powder. -VWii urUu tn ca/u. Hoial
Uio Powutu Co., lot) Will street, N. Y.
Janl*-in,tu,th&f

^pfitL^vfJif' ^,PR,IN?, Dress Goods,
HtKsVs'T V ld,e d?ublc '"Id. only -'5c.

worth tl io 1 Haad»oui« Bridal

PHFHEKTLv 8* 27& 40-*5. 50aw^tfcl. w size, fine

..5£?111LTTA CLOTH SUITING, elewmnt dresairoods.

1'UhSfciN'i No. 3.one Dozen Fine Onaiitv n.,..
Lin. " Daiuiwk Napkiua. worth <160 y

.ltfw,boVt' pre,enu *lth a purchase of

CARTER8.
711 MAHKKT 8PACK.

Next door to the Boston Variety Store,

ntSS^SAJC ioru^'ow
BLACK SIKAU -Sli.Ks. 50. OS. 75c.

i BEALlirLLSATTLLSi.tnmch styles. 10,1
PKE8ENT No. 5.A H&lf Dozen pnm t in«n wnA

Lwu-k Napkins, worth 75c.
. Unan

n,^ wUI,LfTA^AS5MKUE8re]ltr» »ldedouble width
iu choice Sprintr Shade* oiilv 4s**

PRErtf\T pL^?"^<OII&48UJC8.Pair of laive .lxe fln. Danuuk

UX)S (jotton. yard wide. 8We.
$
Select one of the above pr«euU with Vpurel^ of
tifj i.BKKIf. but the vary lowest prices tor ''*-h .1

IH MURDERERS' ROW.

A Respite for Colbert and Briggs
Brines s Day of Gladness.

The occupant* of the cells along "murderers'
row" at the Jail yesterday seemed in unusually
good spirits. Nelson Colbert and Wm. Briggs
who hare been making preparations to leave
this world on Friday next, received word Satur¬
day afternoon that the President had extended
their time another month, which would make
Friday, May S, the day of execution. Mean¬
while. their counsel are making every effort to
obtain a new trial, and in case they fail
in that direction an appeal will be made
to the President for a commutation of
sentence. Albert Green, who goes to the
penitentiary for life instead of being
hanged,was the happiest man in the jail yester¬day. He chatted with every one. and there
was hardly a mon%ent during the day that he
did not have a smile on his face. Since his
arrest Green lias grown side whiskers, which

Sive him something of a clerical appearance,luring the afternoon, when Evangelist John
Roberts called with the members of the Y. M.
C. A. of the A. M. E. church, the murderers
took part in the services. Most of them are
good singers. Mr. Roberts, the spiritual ad¬
viser of the convicted murderers, says that the
respite (ranted Briggs and Colbert did not
give them much hope: that they only looked
upon it as their last chance, and when theyheard the news they were not the least
moved. The action of the President, Mr.
Roberts says, will not stop the condemned
men in the religious preparations. The con¬
demned men, like the others in "murderers'
row" are usually restless and it is nearlv day¬
break before they all get under cover. Most of
them sleep but little and can be heard at all
hours of the night praying.
Albert Dodxon, who was convicted of the

murder of Oscar Washington, was in great
ood humor. He had been convicted, although
e claimed to be innocent, and on getting a

new trial was only too glad to plead guilty to
manslaughter, because it was easier to go to
the penitentiary than it would be to walk to
the gallows. ,

Benjamin Hawkins, who recently killed his
wife in South Washington, is in "the cell for¬
merly occupied by Guiteau. the assassin. He
declares that he feels better in jail than he did
when he was out. Although ne has not yet
been converted he feels happy and confident.

Carey, the colored man who killed his brother
in Freedman's hospital, has but little to say.
When sent to jail he was nearly dead with con¬

sumption, but under the treatment of Dr. Mc-
Wilhams, the physician at the jail, he has
greatly improved. It is not thought, however,
that he will live long enough to stand trial.
The guards at the jail do not generally be¬

lieve that either Briggs or Colbert will be
hanged. Briggs, they think, stands a good
chance of either being sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary for life or getting a new trial. As to
Colbert they are not so confident, although, as
in the other case, his counsel are working hard
to save him from the gallows.

An Interesting Rook.
"How I Become Consort," the history of Jeff

Gordon, handsomely illustrated, is given away
free at the drug stores of this city. *

Purify Your Blood.
When spring approaches, it is very important that

the blood should be purified, an at thla season im¬
purities which have been accumulating (or mouths or
even years, are liable to manifest themselves and seri¬
ously affect the health. Hood's Saraaparilla is un¬
doubtedly the bent blood purifier. It expels every
taint, drives out scrofulous humors, and glvea to the
blood the quality aud tone essential to good health.
Now Is the time to take

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
"My daughter suffered terribly with sore eyes,

caused by scrofula humor. We were obliged to keep
her out of school for two years. We had medical at¬
tendance, but she failed to gain relief. At last, know¬
ing that Hood's Sarsaparilla had cured my mother of
rheumatism, and believing it must be good for the
blood. I concluded to have my daughter try It, aud it
has entirely cured her." CORNELIUS YEAGER, 412
East Main Street, Marshalltown, Iowa.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD. .

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of salt rheum,
which I have had for yean. I do think it is a splendid
medicine. I am 40 years of age and mv Skin is Just as
smooth and fair as a piece of glass. I have six chil¬
dren, and wheu anything is the trouble with them the
first thing I go for is Hood's Sarsaparilla." MRS.
LILLA CLARK, South Norwalk. Conn.
N. B. Be sure to get

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $.ri. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD fe CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
3 100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR,

W, M. Shuster & Sons.

New Patterns in CHINA SILKS.

NEW WOOL DRESS GOODS.

NEW SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

We have opened In the past few days choice lines in

the above foods. REAL CHINA SILKS at $1.00 in

very choice patterns.

We have a Splendid BLACK CHINA SILK

at $1.00 and $1.25, and a great bargain

in fine Black Surahs, at 85c. This is a

specl^price and cannot be duplicated. New lot of

Priestley's and Lupin's Black Goods. New lot of

choice styles in Parasols and Sun Umbrellas at very

moderate prices.

Striped Dimity or Jubilee Stripes, at 16c., worth

37Xc.

W. M SHUSTER k SOIf81

mh30 819 PENN. AVI. N.W.

Special Good Things In Wrap¬
pers AND TEA GOWNS.

NEW GOODS, NEW STYLES, VERY PRETTY
ONER.

A splendid line of YACHTING FLANNEL WRAP-,
PERS, in three different shades, made Brusque Back
with Loose Front and Bell Sleeves, only #3.08.
CHALLI TEA GOWNS, in all the latest comblna-

tiona, made Wanteau Back, Fedora Front and Large
Bell Sleeves, for 94.98.
PERSIAN CLOTH TEA GOWNS, In Stripes and

Figures, made Triple Wanteau Back, Fedora Front of
Cashmere. Another atyle with Basque Back and
Surah Effect, price $11.98.
Also an elegant line of Imported Tea Gowns, in all

colon and combinations, from $1S.08 to $25.
Just received a fresh invoice of that 48-IN. BLACK

FISH NET at $1 per yard, and would advlae Ladies
wishing this to call early, as we have but 10 pleoes.
We have had repeated call for this, and succeeded onlyyesterday In saving our second shipment, as the de¬
mand is remarkably large for this goods.
Just imagine, SATTEEN CORSETS for 59c.
These are very cheap; we bought them to aell for $1,but determined to close out the fint shipment of 100dozen for 5Uc. Come also In snch colon as Pink, Cornand Light Blue, besides the White and Dnb.
We are the Washington Agents for the SELF-OPEN¬

ING CORSETS. Price ill. This is a new Idea In the
way of Corsets, all trouble and annoyance saved, no
more breaking oi steels,no bending necessary, entirely
new arrangement. To introduce them speedily ourPrice will Be $1. All sixes in stock.

NURSES' APRONS. 25c.
made from Fine Lawn, nicely tucked, coma in longerlengths than the usual 25c. Aprons.
An all-Leather lined pocketbook. goc.,made in the new shai>e, separate partitions for cards:excellent value.
See the new thing In LADIES' 8ET8, madeof Mull,Plaatoonand Cuffs to match, trimmed with the new;Feather-Edged Braid. Beautiful Sets, entirely new,aa nobby as you please.
PARABOLS to match all the new Dress Weaves.A gorgeous line of IMPORTED SATINES.

stockedbyus."' 80 tud P£BFSERIES always

LANSBURGH k BRO-.
mh29 420. 482. 484. 428 7th si

J^EUNKENNESS. OB THE LIQUOR HABIT.
Positively Cured by administering Dr. Hslnes*

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea or in articlesof food without the knowledge of the patlaot; it is ab¬

solutely harmleea. and will effect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient to a Moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. IT HEVEB FAILS. Over100,000 drunkards hare been made temperate msnwho have taken Golden Specific in theircoCee withouttheir knowledge, end to-day believe they quit drink-
lag o< theirown tree will. 4b pagebook of particularsfr**'

8. F. WARE, Inder EbUtt Hoi
B. K. HELPHENSTINK, 14th at. sad YL are.mfcll-eolMt

city items.
Cut Prices for This Week.

t4 ladies' hand-sewed dongola button. *11
shapes. $125; #3 ladies' French dongola, *11
shapes. #2.15; ladies' dongola bntton. always.2.50. cut price 91.90: ladies' soft and easy fit¬
ting <2 bntton. cnt price #1.48: ladies' soft don¬
gola patent leather tips at #1.15; youths' but¬
tons, alwars #1.25. cnt price 98c.; youths' lace
all-solid, always #1, out price 75c.; boys' and
youths' in better grades at prices in rroi>ortion
to the aboTe. Children's kid spring heels. 8-11,
60c.; better grades 75c.. #1 ana upward. Soft,
bright dongola child's patent leather tips,
spring heels. #1. Misses' kid spring heels, al¬
ways #1.25; cut price 98c. Misses' spring heels
pebble goat, always #1.25; cut price 98c. Men's
shoes, all shapes'and all styles, at prices no
shoe house in the city can equal, fall and see
for yourself. Boston Shoe Hoes*.

H. Goldstein, Proprietor,lm 912 7th st. n.w., bet. I and K.
Cut Prices In Trunks in all styles.Leather. Zinc, and Canvas-covered. Iron Bot¬

toms and well braced. We can save vou from
#1 to #2.50 on each Trnuk purchased of us. as
we have no extra expense in keeping them.
Call and see our prices and styles. Over 100
different ones to select from.

Boston Shoe HorsE,
H. Goldstein. Prop.,

912 7th st. n.w.,
2

, Bet. I and K.
Wanted! Wanted!! Wanted!!!

All lovers of good Tea and Coffee to pur¬chase their supplies of us. The finest and
freshest Coffees and Teas offered in Washing¬
ton, and at the lowest prices. Also full line of
Family Groceries for cash, at prices which
must prove attractive.

1 M. A P. Metzger. 417 7th st. n.w.

Consols. Consols. Consols.
On the return of one hundred coupons tAkeu

from packages of Consols Havaim Cigarettes
the snwker is entitled to one copy (choice of
several) reproductions of latest solon (Paris)
painting, elegantly and appropriately framed,
or one beautiful Florentine plaque, in gilt and
plush frame. 1

Landscape and .lobbing Gardening..
For first-class work in Landscape and Jobbing
Gardening go to Wm. Sutherland's. 937 B st. u.
w., or C. F. Hale, florist. 719 14th st. 1

Barry's Trlcopherous beautifies and in¬
vigorates the hair, imparting gloss and silken
softness. 1

Peerless Dyes
Are the best. Sold by druggists. m20-3m
For Bright, Quick Fire and cheap,

clean fuel buy Washington Gas Light Company *
Coke. Johnson Brothers.

3m Exclusive Agents.

The Bon Marche
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MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

APRIL 1st, 2d, 3d.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday we will show
advance Styles of SPRING BONNETS and ROl'ND
HATS.

I

Yon are cordially invited to Inspect same without
further invitation.

We hope to see you MONDAY, TUESDAY or WED¬
NESDAY.

THE
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mh30 316 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Great Closing Sale Of Julius
. LANSBURGH'S

Extensive Stock of Carpets, Furniture. Lace Cur¬
tains*, and Upholstery Fabrics now in profrrens. Npt a
Dollar's worth of the present Stock to be taken into
the new building, now in the course of construction at
the corner of 13th am! F sts.

. .3,000 Patent Window Shades, 2 yds. long, Zic.
1,500 Body Brussels Hassocks, 25c. each.

5.000 yards Stair Oilcloth, Sc.
250 yards Embossed Mohair Plush, $ 1.
300 English Felt PruKfrets. 45c. i»er yard.
600 Woven Wire Bed Springs. *:t.

n..50. *6 and $10.
. , »15,000 yards of all kinds of Carpets at prices that

will cause jou to buy.
In addition to the above we have to announce the

¦ale on MONDAY MORNING at our store of all the ef¬
fect. lately contained in the new Maltby House, fur¬
nished!))- us completely four weeks mgo, and returned
to us in as (food condition as when we delivered it.
A rare chance to prycure the greatest bartfaui" ever

offered we mention in part:
125Antiou« Oak Bed Suita, Beveled-Plate Mirrors,

3?56<AiitHjue Bed Suits, Beveled-Plate Mirrors, 3

'Box*8pring Mattreaaes, at $8.50; reinilar price,
.18
15 Parlor Suits, from $50 to $150: about one-half

"Ta^HaS^Mattresaes, 40 pounda. splendid quality, at
AO Agch
250 Feather Pillows and Bolster^ at 28c. per pound.
1,000 Bed Sheets, beat quality, Goc each.
1.500 Pillow Slips, liest quality,_18c. each,
600 Pairs Blankets, from *l.o0 to $4 per pair; a

bargain at double the money. . ...200 Marseilles Quilts, of the best quality, at $2
el5ob Linen Towels, at 12«c. apiece.
600 Small Linen Table Covera. very fine quality, at

7
Linen Tray Covers, Nspkins, Doyliea, Chairs, Rock¬

ers, all of the flneat and beat, at remarkable low price-
The above rerreaenta a sale of $15,000 worth, and

It ia impoaaible for us to enumerate everything.
TERMS CASH.

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING

AT OUR STORE, 315 7TH ST.

mh23-3m JULIUS LANSBUBGH.

Spring Shoes.
LATEST STYLES FOR MEN. WOMEN, AND

CHILDREN.

ALL OF THE BEST MAKES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR COMPLETE LINE

OF MEN'S ,

GENUINE KANGAROO SHOES,
BUTTON. LACE, AND CONGRE8SL

NONE BETTER AT THE PBICE. $5.00.

DALTON * STRICKLAND.

Am

MOBTAB COLORS, IM-
op, Rosendale, and Anttot
Mr CbtfcutL

HONS. 204 10th St. B.W.
E. 30c; LARGE TEA
L and WhlU Knob, all

14th st. ft.'

AMUSEMENTS.
^LBAUGH'S UKAMiOTUi HOUSE

ONE WEEE ONLY.
¦ B 8. POTTER.

AMi'mpuM by
MR. KTRLE BELLEW,

AnJ under the direction of ABBFT. 8CHOEF-
KLL A GRAU, io Shak«pe«re'a

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Presented Every Evening an.l Saturday Afternoon.
Regular Prices.

March 8-MLLE. RHEA. apl_
KERNAVS SEW WASHINGTON THEATER.

11th street. south of Pennsylvania svenue.

LILLY CLAY'S COLOSSAL GAIETY CO.
40 .HANDSOMEST LAMES IS THE WORLD. .40
Matinee* Monday. Ttiesdav, Thursday and Saturday.
Cliesp prices. lUc., 15c. aodZSc. Night. general ad¬

mission, 25c. apl
ARRI8' BIJOU THEATER.

SIX SIGHTS OSLY.
Week of April 1.

Matinees Tuesday Ttiurn.lay. Saturday
The Romantic Melodrama, ,

HOODMANj#LIX D.
Written by Wilson Barrett and H A. Jones.

The Walla- k Thi-ster Production.
The success of Two I' intiuents,
SeitWeak.ADAOKAY. n>I
JuEW NATIONAL THEATER.

1
WEEE OF APRIL 1.

Every Kveniug, Matinees Wed. and Sat.
THE SEW FOUR ACT DRAMA,
Founded on Mrs. Wsrd's Novel,

P.RR KKK

HRKKO B E R T KB L S M E R E.
K R F
R R F.KK

The wfll-kouwi i'layer*:
Mr. F. IT. Vaixlerfelt, Mi** Dorothy Dorr.
Mr. John T. Sullivau. Mikh Kffie shannon,Mr. William Cnveu, Miw» Kate Deniu Wilson#Mr. r. A Valentine. Mist May Kobnoft,Mr. W. H. Thompson, Miks Klla M«»r»ran,Mr. H> nry Holland. Nihh Elsie l<ane.Mr. J M. Humphries, Mimi Louiae W iicox.Xeit Wwk-fHK CRYSTAL 8LIPPFK. *rl
1L0U i 111 m R,

11

G Penns, ave , near 11th at.Matinee* Tn. «dav, Wtntaesda). 1 riila\ and Saturday.FIRST CLASS VARIETIES.Afternoon at 2. N s»rlit »t S o'clock.
Admission, 10. \'<t and 30c. apl-tit

JJOTOMAC CORPS.
\v. R C. Auxiliary to the Department of the Potomac,
MUSICAL ASI> LITERARY ENTF.RTAOIMKXT

AMI HAG BABY DR1LUstG. A. R. Hall. 1412 Penna. ave. n.w.,TUESDAY. April 2, Ikhh, at 8 p.m.Tickets -5c.
Refreshments. tuh30-3t

Ye grlate olde foi.kes concerts
AT

MT. VERSOS PLACE MEETING HOUSE
Corner 9th and K at*.,

TUESDAY, APRIL 2,1889, AT 8 O'CLOCE.
Time Boater Prof. J. H. Daniel.
Admission, 25c. Tickets for sale at Put-sell's, 418

6th ; T. Jarvis, 426 ilth, and W. D. Clark A Co 'a, 811
Market Space, and at the door ou evening of Concert.
mh29-4t*

QONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
TUESDAY EVESISG.

APRIL 2. ISM'.
MISS SEAIXY STEVENS,

Tl»' Gitted Y'ollllg
AMEItlcxN PI 4N1ST.

Assisted by Miss MAE ROGERS, Soprano.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents: !. r sale at John F.

Ellis & Co., 937 Pennsylvania avenue.
For the convenience of music teachers and students

of the piano, a limited number of students- tickets will
be s. ild at 2o cents each.
The Henry F. Miller Artist Grand Piano will be used.
mh21-tap3

B A R G A I S 8

We have another lot of onr #15 Chamber Suits,
antique oak finish. also a line of better irooda that have
been marked down to close out the styles. Our #35
8even-piece I*arlor Suit is the best value tor the money
ever offered. The higher priced suits have been re¬
duced to prices that caunot be duplicated. Our #7
Book Case is the best in the market. The Revolving
Office Chair at $4.50 is a lm ream.
Our #25 Desk, with rolling top, is not only the

cheaj>e8t but most convenient desk to purchase.
MATTING AND OILCLOTHS DEPARTMENT.
We have received our entire imi>ortatioii of White

and Fancy China Mattings and are showing the larg¬
est and nxJist complete line in the city at the lowest
prices, in which will be found the following special
bargains:
300 rolls White Matting, at #3.60 per roll of 40

yard.
500 rolls Fancy Matting, at #4 per roll of 40 yards.
200 rolls extra heavy Fancy Matting, at 1754c. per

yard.
250 rolls extra heavy White and Fancy Matting, at

25c. per yard.
One yard, one and a half and two yard! wide Oil¬

cloths, at lye. per square yard.
RUG DEPARTMENT.

$1 Smyrna Mats. 16 in. x 32 in., 50c. each.
#1.50 Smyrna Mats, 18 in. x 36 in., 75c. each.
#2.50 Smyrna Rugs, 1 It. 9 in. x 3 ft. 9 in., #1.25

each.
#3.50 Smyrna Rugs, 2 ft. 2 in. x 4 ft. 6 in., #1.75

each.
#4.50 Smyrna Rugs, 2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft.. #2.50 each.
#6.50 Smyrna Rugs. 3 ft. x 6 ft.. #3.75 each.
#10.25 Smyrna Rugs, 4 ft. x 7 ft., #0.25 each.
#30 Tapestry Carpet, 10 ft. 6 in.xl 4 ft. 6 in., #20.
#28 Taiiestry Carpet, 10 ft. 6 in.xl3 ft. 2 ia. #18.
#28 Tapestry Carpet, 10 ft 6 in.xl2 ft. 9 in.. #18.
#".'5 Tapestry Carpet, 8 ft. 3 in.xl4ft.. #16.
$28.50 Tapestry Carpet, 10ft.6in.xl2ft.91n., #15.
#26 Tapestry Carpet, 9 ft.6 iu.xl2 ft. 6 in., #16.
#25 Velvet Carpet, 8 ft. 3in.x8 ft 3in., #15.
#27 Velvet Carpet, 8ft. 8 in.x9 ft. 9 in., #15.
#19.50 Tapestry Carpet, 8ft. 3 in.xll ft. 3in.. #10.
#35 Velvet Carpet, 10 ft. 6 in xl3 ft. 6 in.. #22.50.
#26 Tapestry Carpet. 10 ft. t! In.xl2 ft. 9 in . #15.
#2250 Tapestry Cari>et. 9 ft. 4 in.xlOft. 8 in., #12.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
During the fall and winter season Just past we accu¬

mulated a large numlier of remnants of all kinds of
carpets, in lengths running from 5 to 40 yds., which
we offer at a great reduction from the regular pneea.
Get the size of your room and call and see us. We also
have a large number of made up carpets and rugs,
which we offer at less than cost.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
The following area few of the special Banrains in

goods for Furniture Covering. If you require any
goods or furniture re-covered write or call for samples
and an estimate.
8 pieces Mohair I'lnsh reduced from #1.50 to #1.
8 pieces Mohair Plush reduced from #'-' to #1.25.
6 pes. Tapestry reduced from 75 sud 65 to 35c.
5 pes. Tapestry reduced from #1 to 75c.
3 pes. Tai>estry reduced from #1.50 to#l 10.
3 pes. Tapestry reduced from #1.25 to 90c.

^5 i>cs. Tapestry reduced from #1.75 to #1.25.
4 pes. Taj>estry reduced from #2 to #1.50.
2 pes. Tapestry reduced from #2.25 to #1.65.
175 yds. Cretonne reduced from 25c. to 12fcc.

LOOSE COVER GOODS.
400 yds. Dimity at 15c.
500 yds. Dimity at 22J*c.
500 yds. Dimity at 30c.
450 yds. Dimity at 33Hc.
600 yds. Dimity at 35c.
575 yds. Dimity at 40c.
600 yds. Dimity at 45c.
600 yds. Dimity at 50c.
These goods are our own importation and are of

extra value.
We give si>ecial attention to cutting and fitting Slip

Covers for furniture.
Curtain Poles, with brass trimming*, 19c. each.
8ix (6) feet Window Shades at 25c. each.
Hammocks from #1 to #5 each.
ADJUSTABLE WIRE WINDOW SCREENS.

Wire-Window Screens made to order.
Bicycles from #18 to #32 each.
Velocipede* from #3 to #7.73 each.
Tricycles from # 7.50 to #21.50 each.
Japanese Portieres from #4 to #12 each.

REFRIGERATORS.
We show the largest assortment we have ever had.

Call and see them, or write for catalogue. There are
over 100 different styles, varying in price from #2,75
to #50.

BABY CARRIAGES.
We have over 100 different styles of Baby Carriages,

from #5 to #50. We sell all the Parts, and can make
Carriages to order, or repair them, at short notice.
Write for catalogue if you caunot call and inspect

the stock.
W. B. MOSES* 80S.

Nos. 520, 522,524, 526, 528. and 530 11th st. n.w.,
AVO

Nos. 1100 and 1102 F st. n.w.
Washington. D. C.

Furniture, "Carpeta, Upholster)' Goods, Interior
Decorations Ac., Ac.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For English Brass Bedsteads and Cribs, Hartford
Woven Wire Mattresses Parquet Flooring, Mosaic
Wood Flooring, Venetian Blinds, Moorish Fret Work.
Berlin Carpets, Steel Door Mata. Best Carpet Sweepers.
The Cataract Washing Machine and Lace Curtain
Stretchers. &h30

Te B, Towner & So*.
DRY GOODS DEALERS,

1316 7TH8T. N.W.

Surah Silk in Black and Color* $0 eta.
Heavy Gros Grain Silk, #1.Henrietta Cashmere, in ail the new shades, X yd.wide. 23 cU.
Henrietta Cashmere, All-wool,38 Inches wide,40 eta.
Henrietta Cashmere, regular aOc goods. 45 cts.
New &stines, French styles, 10 and 12)4 cts.
Ali-W ool Suiting, double width, 25 cts.
3,000 yda. Dress Gingham, from New Tort aortkm.

cheap st 10 cts., we are selling them for 8 eta.
Light Shirting Calico, 5 cts
Percales, hcts.

_About 50 dux. Napkins. (Job lot) worth frosn 60 to
75c. 40c. doi.
Ladies' Silk Girdles, In all colon, 40ets.
Fruit of the Locsn Bleach Cotton. 8ty eta.
Bet Bleached Sheeting, 2)t yards wide. 25 els.
L nbieached bheeung. raids wide, 18 ess

frosn 5 <

COUOTR Y REAL ESTATE._
FOR 8ALE.15 ACRFH IMPRoVF.I* HY A 7 ROOMilwellitur and pwpmn outt>n1]<lni»rs. land U>tlft»l aiid well w%\ered l» nnlr from on B. sn4P a.u^lMn w^hmftou. I'tVf #V.?O0.CAV WOOD k G1KKKTT, sutv«as*»rs to C. B Ctfvyo^V16 F ft n w.

I*OR HALE OR FX<*H ANUI Ft »R CITY I'RoP-erty- \ farm. 100 i-tv*. dmt vt \rmot. ts .food buildlnjr* and in i flue atate of cultivation Ad-
areas owner, C. R HI'XTKRm >N\ AcwtiLk. Fairfa*county, V». Bj.Hw.1t4

1!V>R KINT -.SHAMl AMV sill A1KP O*Wash .mrt- ti like, l mil# fnin K, » Cb ,n h ?0k'rw Uiid. lO-lw® bona* with .taWv rood mates 4Iliad) lssm. rent fiCKt rer ntr. A«idi>-*-
iOHK I, PF.Hhfr \ k CO.Amb30-lsr Fall* Church. Va. Tfki*boM «V7

FH>R >.Kl.r KIH KH V V 11*,I K< >AI Ifmiles from U > *

.table. laborer's btiMf and tensrfv^t Tweirs
seres without bVikUniT". rive >«eauufulopen woodland. tsclidlBf several villa titea,IXOOO Would diwde tn any wiii>t»»t4» wfc\ Manon pla* to wbov it. >vNl. H mi<» tH K,mh;U)-Itt* ;»13 Tth it n w.

OM \ AM* M >K» H I <f N I « }. NT IXFalls ChurclL_Va. Arj'ly at once to JOHN" E.FF-BREY * CO., Falls Cfcuicfc. Va Irln-li i.- VaU.Wf.all >1

130* KALI MM) \ K1 v v .: » * mi w
WMkiuirtin,ou IVton.a. a uia«rni?WtiU> ei; uiiwdfrsin ami irrass farm |?.(HW4J0 U hklH. sd>mimr Briatos .tatiou. on VirwUilnMidland K li.. tto mile* fhnu r»ty t|i« bwt iU4«xtv«dfarm in lYtftcs Willkm <\<uut) |h.M0.ltfo ACRLK. finely unpivved. lm«*k b*-nse, * room*I.Oihi p^k h. .VRl aipif tn"-*, ^ mile river front. ad-Joining Marshall Hall. t'XbOO.M ACKF.S. on Brookville turnpike, 4 miles east ofRockville, prime lan.l **11 Improved. #4.4<H).100 Ai'lU S. hj ii*iuii«li> fitted \iy for dairyingr. 13mile* from city. «>ti Lrwbuif turapik* #4,(HHl.l'J ACHES. ad><ms atatioti on M« trop. ,itai Branch,l'J-rvom house, fine barn. «*srr».*-». h.u* , 4c.. splen¬did well water, fine fruit. $S^001 ACRLs. ^ mile tr- ni station, on Met Mr.. IIlinl« n iron, i itv, o-room Imuse, barn. fruit. #'.\V\"»0.:i.*i ACHES. . -room Oottajre. 4-r>«oiu tenant hoiissts«hmI barn, abumlanre of lue fruit, ei« . ih nt water,bi#rh. lieaithx location, 1 mile fr<>m 1. K sta. at tailsChurch, Vs.. S in lie* fn»u» city4 ACKEHkCoversd with fruit, hand»K Uie <> room Cot-ts«re. l»arn. k> .nan. I « u'.Mn a» Uw' s4.oim5 ACRES. .»-mom Houne. beautitul la*»n. fruit.^khIwater. Sj mile from sta ou V%. & o K U , Mo miles fromcity. «>inv il,tHlti.

ACKhs. rioni House. «ta\»le. well. |«rim«- rar-deu land. n.ilea fr*»m cit> . cliuix U. school, utors,and P.o aojoiniiitf .1.7,"»o..J ACREH, new o t\»om t'i»ttair»'. hi*rh. '¦^autifnl loca¬tion. overl'iokimr citj, 'J mile* out if 1 .OiHVlii ACIU > and 4 ACKfr s. adjoinlnw Linden «ta oqMet. Br., "J mile* by Ttlmt turni'ike. \w*autifut t»uild-Uifcr sites. $:*&> |»* r acie.Mnirmticeiit building site* of to 4>0 Acre* <*rer-lo«>kitiir the city, 1 to *¦£ mile* dnttm.: f MHito 4>300l»er a»*re. T. 1ft. blPHthl) k iXI.jsk'>9t l.l l F st.

13oK KFNT A FlM.oLD (NU XTIvY \T«»F liRooms. k1iim1»i1 laan and irardeu. -plendid water;3 mileM cit\ e .'o in-r m« i.ihFOR KIM l UFNlY SEV KN t« !U S h RiNlKHouse, stable, fruit, inn- m! r irrsiitUiew of citf;.J St mi leu distant. it'A'li
H)K REM un.\ l,rni\ tt Rih>M BOTBR.llarn, A:c . fruit enomrh ^F^a> the rent. 2 matsfrom city. $'.'U i-er month.
FoR RF.NT-1HE HAXMoMEST H KooM COT-taare. lawn, fruit, etc . «»t m a« r»»s. in FalU Clnm h;.r» minute* from ataUon. Furni*hed by the »eaa« u,H:C>. uiifunii*ln*d b> the year per mouth 1 H.hVIHEUU k t o, l.TJl t *t. mhJW :«t

f| o"LEASE - WOoliLEY, ON Wot »I>L1 Y I.AXE,1 fifteen minute*' dn\» fi\>m lk»uudar>. with tumi-tore ready for oocui«anc> . In ater. mtt«re ht .1 lK»t andceld water. haa fir*t-4 la** barn and camsice h«<UM-^with cotta*re for irardener; eaoellent past tirade, andcomplete outfit of farming ut« tisil»« can l«e leased witUthe place; two fine Alderm ) Cow a, «ust fre»h. tor sale.For other information appl) ««n the premi*e* or toCRANK. 1 Villi Is A CO^ Bankers, EbUtt H .-use.mhV. -liu

13oR SALE KENtT OR exchange F<»R c'lTT
property, ftune Roost; s owns. *tsbi. .

« r«of irrouud; situated at Herndou. Va., thro minute**walk from railnad at;ttion. li^uirt of A. CROl NsE,Cash Room, I. 8. Treasury. mU2tf Of"
g t ARRETT PARK- VERY DE8IRABLE \J »TH Ft »KVT Hale at *J outs a len t ami U| v>ard*. «»n *mallmonthly isymenta. the oiilx Aletr- jn-litan Itran liaulslivialou embracintr Riick < re'k. tb< only nMhIm*i0k1ivivi, ii \Mtli Ma .i.iJtn../ - and i»ave«l #rvit-ters. For descrii>ti\e < uvular* and full lnformauonaddre** HENRY S CuPl'. S<*retar>. sth*t. n.w.mh'JtS-tmv 1
,'UR RLNi A KIM FAKM IN MIWM1JAcount>, Ya, the farm «»f the late It\/1L HALL,known as the * H mestead." HallV Hill, Aleiundnacounty, Va , contaimiiK so a« r».an<l im|*rov«<d by apood uwellinir. 1 he land ih 111 ^<hmi condition and welladapted to the I>airy bn>»iu< s* l'oeseeesion ti\en at

oim« Apply to A. W. ARMsTlUfNii, 'Jls Kiii^ st.,Ah aaudria. Ya.. or to WALTER HALL. Hair* Hill,Akiiaixtrtaconnty, Y'a. ml.'J.*. v*

ACOMMOlHOtH Bl'ILDING ANl>suitable for a hotel, for rent. Addre** A.
P o Hoi 14.¦kSS*ltti' lv-rr> \ ille, Va.

V>R HALE OR l'RAl»ft .'«»" ACRES PRIMElan<l near Gain*\ilh , Alat< hua Co., Ha 170 ai-rwa
near Baldwin, Inivall C-o., 11a. ltR» acres HU|*ern rfarmiiiK land in MawUain county, \Vi». Si» a. tv* inl>ent Co., Mo..un railroad and near t- wu Farma iuYiiviniaaud Maryland. coutainin«r from «UMo 3,000acre*, will exchange for eucuniiiered property iu\SaahinKtoU city or LUstnct <.-1 < 'uiiiii.lna

THOMAS A MITCHFJX.mh20-lm i,-14 F st., Rootn 4.
VOR SALE-LOTS AT FORI sT oi l N \ll» 1 HE
most lieautilul lo<atioii tor a borne outsld* Ua«h-I

Uipti'ii. Oiilj U. uid Sc. |<r lout. J h. HMH-rouo«iKr»t. uihni-.»«u_
1,VIK 8ALK-}.Vt < H<iI<"J M.I.Ki TloNS nFFARMS A\l> XMAL1. i'Ul'NTUI IK 'Ml h iu im-liitdmlf vicuiit) ul wanLu.trt< n tlml} to1AKMIXG, Tht CKISU, DAIhYI.NU. or t HI ITl.Ki fall ( r M-iid tor If* l ullftiu }u«t imok^I.iuIi14-1ui 1. H oVrillKI'k IU. IXV'I 1' A.

1~>JK hAL£-THUNF MAUNUICtM VILLA'SITES OK 1 TO Al l'.LS, u> ROShi.VXHF.Ii.H'l S, N< >B1H i't \KI.I NO 11 'N. \liHI. Ahl' OKAM' u\ KHLiXiKINii 1 UL 1 N 11:1 t'iTVMK-FASSIXO ALL i' 1 H1 11 si Kltt >1 SlllNUh «il J HECll V lOK HEALTHH LSE IS. Ml.HI 1.1 NESS AMICHEAPNESS. a TO ti CENTS I I Kim I
1. H all-HEHD kCO.uihl4-lm U'Jl I ,t.

CEVEN-KOOM DVEXLIKOOS R 1L AM Nl I ATOllyattKMllt, out uiiljut- walk tr u *t»t|. i. t l.S'KI;»1».' <uuutr> fariiik. AiMrumi MAllluN LXi kKTT,Attoravy-at-Law, bladeuxtiurir. Md. mliT-'Jujo*

MONKV T(> LOAN.
MOKEVTOLOAKON UJ KINI's '1 l'l Ks< 'NAL

ITi'lierty, PiaiioH. i>i«niua, Mewtnir M» lin.f* aud
Euruiturf. also Euruitur.-lak.-u on storatre i*n re-
odyt ot i1-ital will rull Uiiiidi mi atni'tlj ¦.otifldi-u-tial. OKOCE tL WILLI V. 1WW E «t l» mb.'to-lm*

lUlIk ' N"KTHW|>I CITV l'KOP-
trty Caab lu liabd Nodi laj?V.oOO * H I '>11.111 UTt Hi.,

hral Eatate Luaua and li.sural.c-e,¦UTjR F at. n.w.

Money to ix>ax hn api*koved iua
estate. Ill aUHi» U> »uit. at lo«e«t rule, . t luti-rmL

OEO W. LIN KINS.mh'-'T-.Irn 1 lltb aud H >t« ti w.

\| IINEV TO LOAN. IN LAHOE ANI» SM ALL1*1 run)a, on icvrvvfd ri-al eatat^ wi-nrlty in tb«- !»]».
tm t i>I Coluiutna, at lowwt rati-* of iutennt. K H T.
LElhlU). IMA} K at. a.m.. vd tloorfrout. nbH la
li6K£l LOANS ON UAL LS1ATE. UN U. 'R
jJl utlier irood s«-< unties. Army and Navj Ar. uuta.«uiiiiuinial h|«r. At-., Su No del,) » M H.
l'l.Vl'sEV, 14'J4 M, Yorkave. mh'J5-3au

I'NEV TO I-iiAN "N UAL IMA'll. IN si
to .uit at loweat rat< ?

KEKFORD W WALKER,
jpli'.'H-.'lm 1IKWF at.
tRi'NT.V 1" LOAK IK Kl'MS TO SETT, Al THE^.I luweiit rate, ol intermit ou t Uintr^ t real
eatate. JXO. A. I'KESCOTT,

14 1 li E at U »..
nih'JH-1 mo Kelloirtr Buildluc.
OM.i TO LOAK AT FTVI PRK CEK1 UK Al^
proved Real Eatate ae^unty. Laiv>- aluouuU a

eiKvialty. lUt.Kl KETHI.ltEohU.
Ulb'.'u-Im* 1 ;H»7 r at. u.w.

M

REAL ESTATE IKVE8TMEKT.
SAFE AS I S BONDSfclX EER CENT. EAiABL) Ol AHTEKLL

IN SIMS f 100 W tl.OOO.
tMALL EKEMll M cUAlloKA

|f,5l»l>-TO LOAN
«.5o0
5.IKIO OK REAL ESTAT*.k'.OOO
500 [mh2'J] THOS. E. * AOOAMAK.

M

MOKEY TO LOAN-IN LAlil.E ANl> SMALL
I'UlM.at o aud ti i«er oeut. small .->'inmiaAlutia.

No delaya OKEEN ACLNNiNuHAM.
mh-'J lm 1485 F at

yENDOWMENT, UFE AND ToNllNE POLICIES
-A UuiKbt at blKbeat i'acb | men. Luaua UetfotlaMl

U| on Fume at reaaouaUle teruia. Ai'tily to M. £
ACHESON. 130? F at. u.w. mlilH-3tu*

MONEYTO LOAK AT & PER CENT SMALL
suuia at ti i>er tout. No delay

. OtO. F ORAHAM.
mbl J-lni* 1jpa lVuuaylxauta ava.
ONEY TO LOAK

IN SI MS FROM »:.00 T PW ARD,Al THE LOWEST RATES OF 1N1LUEST
AND COMMISSION

OK
REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.

R O. H< U.T/.MAN.
nihil Comer lotb and F ata. n.w.

Money ik~bakd to loan on good real
estate aecunty or collateral.. uomiual mniM
aion ALBERT E FOX.

luhl-lm H-U Fat. u.w

Money.to loak ok realestat e or mkst-
rlaaa aecunty. at loweat rateaot lutereat. uodolav

wbere tbe aec unty la food
fl» O. C GREEN. 303 T«b at u w.

TH> LOAK.#a5,000 AT .'>«. 1th CENT. IN HUMS
to amt, ou real eatate

GWYNN NEWMAS A CO..
fl5-3m Rooma 13aud l.'t. Atlautir Buildiuc.

Moke* to loak on real est ate in an*
auma. GW YNN NEM MAN * CO..

_U.S-:«ui Room. 13 aud la, AilauUc Building.
ONEY TO LOAN

Loweat rates of lutereat.
ADDISON k LARCOICBE,

1*18-3m* 1304 F at. »¦ w.

Money toixjakon real est ate at lowest
la tea of lutereat. aba on otlier approved urlty.

THOS. G. HENsEY A CO.. Baukera
jal4-3m 1300 E at. u.w.

T-O LOAK.
.1*0.000 in auma U' rait at r. per cank

?"Jo.ooo is auiua to auit at V per cent.
ou nail eatate aecunty.

Morwaaaa aud moutbly uctea at. urad on real <
bought BLAH. BROW N A Ot'
)a4:ta 13J1X1

^|ONEY TO_LOA.KOK REAL ESTATE SF-CfRITY.
HILL A JuHNSTON,

JtSSm 1503K mwm. a.w.

mc ONEY TO LOAK OK APPROVED REAL EM
1)1 tate aecunty _

dl-'-4m JOHN SHERMAN k CO.. 1407 Fat.

Money to loan
In auma to aolt. at loweat ratea on aitTvred raS

eatate aecunty FITCH. FOX A HROWK.
u-'O 14X'. fviiuaylvataaaea.
Hf ONEY TO LOAKJM. AT LOW EST RATES OF INTERESTOK REAL ESTATE SECIR11V

THOS J. FISHER A OOu
13V4 F at u.«

Mc[OKEY TO LOAK OK HEAL ESTATE AT LOW-L eat RaU-a
WASK N DANENHOWUL

a|>24 Sacra.a to DANENHoWER fSOKUlftF^
ARCHITECTS.

STAKTOK M. HOWARD, ARCHITECT, lit
Bulldin*, cor ?Ui aud E att. A ^ArcgWetyaDrawlUtfa

ai|«ni

TAKTOK M. HOWARD,) Bulldiuc. cor. t tL ' ~

>d Mechanical Dr
promptly executed by

CUTTIKG TBI
allab tooth bruab

aaei beat guality,


